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SATURDAY. CMJ^i; #TH ffZDur Short Story What Arc You Lauguing At?

McGennis’ Promotion
From Collier’s Weekly
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Children -Cry vos- Fletcher’s■ Lf " Ah dunno !" drawled < 
youth. Mebby 'e is, mebbv e 

penny might isn’t. Anyway, you can ask " ,,.ni 
f. -E*« siltin' there on me

»n ccnnomicaily-inindcd 
'•man, ever ready to listen ISMruptcd him with 

' edlof coughs.
i \the n 
"Well, .Secretario.' 

Minis, rousing, "let’s 
chocolate. 1 must 
nng. I hope 1 hi 
ailing long ?" 
moment, the 

h th

rIbe saved. youi
refore, when he saw a bold jury 

not .c in the y wiper, which read,
"How to Save (Jaa Bills." he studi
ed the matter carefully.

"Are your gas bills heavy?" ask
ed the advertisement. "Do you was contoi 
wish to save them.’ If so, write uh "What— 
at once, enclosing a P. O. for ono gasped the as 
shilling, and we will send you full noise of the 
particulars of our simple plan shelve^ had
Don t delay- Send at once !" "Have you taken something, or----- !

And after some little debate "No," gurgled the chemist "Oh. 
P. 0. for one shilling, the dear, no : 

one decided to invest.

•IFil■ijj | drink our 
Hlbe^n dreami 

| kept you w
Si j sured liim, though the Deputy Sup

ervisor's day-dream had lasted long 
6^ I for any dream, "only a moment. I 

T;jj 1 hope.’ he added, curiosity struggl- 
I ing with courtesy, "that I did not 

even if he should en- ' br®g bad newe " 
tch all the posts in all °ad news 

palms along the beach, , v”
rees in the primeval 1tt c od “®*s 
about, it would re-, Secretano’ d >u" never 

. worse news than that,
circulation a tho.

’,» *h" 1 " nï' s«,“.,rÿ mïidr"
of getting „ drunk . po.uble „ t,„.'word, .............

once and no jlin,r al]d j,,, sm(]e llKUl.|H,| M, 
«.mething Qeitni»' own. "I could alnxwt bo 

... . ... forward and M Be»," .aid be. with elephant
■„,d hope . r md regret, ho lrAee„^ "that the Govern,,, 
explained wi,ho", ombarr... I]ad in„„„d .«J,,,-."
. and that Was an achievement fi,, „jd McGeu

[" . provingly "you hit the trut
mi S’oT',.^

Ah, said the Secreta 
ly. ^"then you are also

"Not on your 1 
hoyted scornfully

A

L 3In." who manipulated tlie 
gh glee. Liter- 

and his face

ssistant-dLspt-nser The 
bottles dancing on the 
called him hastily ip.

drugs was in high 
ally lie danced fur joy, 

rted with mi 
-what’s the

visitor as-,
! *

•v * :•

L - x_
The Kind \ on Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

//f,, . , — a,ld hils made under Ills per-
sonal supervision since Its infunev.

AH Countortetu,
B2aKnÎ,l md î!ïrln\B"h and endanger the health of 

. ud Children—fcxiK-rience against Experiment.

\yJ™LU"“Vr„‘™„g
* Z the sun rose, and it was 

broad, staring day. One 
the world was smothered lir 
i impenetrable, a!must tang 
l.vness ; the lie: naked

£ smooth. And
McGennis beamed 
brought the best j 
you’ll ever tote.

promulgate ®*onVn|M*Il 
vou'll IxHist It might I 

unwind a day "im pound™. .... 
■en edges S4:1"" w‘,h l,WI><\v 
understand i P1"1 "‘thropic firm 

: help others 
lie white

the fringing 

forest round
the

mice ■ "Then what's----- "
ving j You remember last winter," cx- 
duly ! plained the chemist, calming down 
the i somewhat, "when our water

What is CASTOR IA
Cnetorin is a harmless substitute, for Castor Off, Paro- 
Ifortr, limits and Soothing Syrups. It fs Piétinant. Is
coûtai.,, neither ...............  Morphine nor other
suhsl.,It, ago is Its guarantee, it destroy. Worm, 
and allays heverlshness. It cure, Dtarrht.a and IVIad 

i l . retteves Teething Troubles, ear.,. Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the

;Sr^d“teJ"bïï! GENUINE CASTORIA always
hi. footsteps to Little Long ! Bears the Signature of

. ' tTlienkt

‘Kb =
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who wanted to | were frozen
, "Yes ; but how

; ^ McGennis had met a man once. 

; once each month.

discovered I . < 
'. H:ed'. expectantly 

particulars. Two days, 
passed, but on the morn- 
fourth the fateful tetter

tlie old man tore open 
-lope and read the printed 
contained :

Buy a serap- 
in it—neat-

■ —and the chemist jump ] 
ed for joy once more—"the pu link 
er who came into put thing» riglit 

been in again—to have a

' more. It gave 
;l definite to look b-

, ing of the

.ni, sp . fa«rly 
h in the "v”k

untended, unj.i
, - illnge ............. ad

•I unproductive—c-cept mea, prescription made up' My turn rj a v 'ute ?ir|n in the tropics. M< 
inis, staring glumly at the r< 

tureless
n people moved wills

' or, lacking the am- ,V,V
' " ' tv mak<‘ » *hou f »<’- Hi at perhaps that

they were sonablc as an\ other

the "waof his fea lo save gas bills : 
and paste them ft c> r&"ed where ary prompt 

to be11 su» ,wi 1"' *«Wcof Th<.ni 
its to tinge it all witîi r

imv.i'-ively. he stooped 
. . again .Jll*- hnifc-lilade flashed 

into fugitive with mimic nvr 
icaha was at at his ^

I were fourti
V. i. ii tlie sun rose, John McGeu He had 

Tur ■ sc too, and stood for a mo 
me iiiishivering in the lukewarm ! in it. vert 

on the poverty 1 and irr.-v , 
he turned to

After buying two 
stamps 
turned 
sibili 
distrii

“Er—ah," he began cautiously, I 
"I am keenly interested m old 
things Er-ah—anything. you I 
know—furniture, old china, or 
er—ah—old mugs. Do you know of 

the distric

ha-The village of WofflestoU had an 
rtaiument in tlie public hall 
the Wofflestonians were as- 
led in great numbers to wit- 

performance of a trained

life,"
"Not on your 

Secretario "They've raised

McGennis at the post office 
the postmaster on the pos- 
of"pursuing his hobby in the

anîf

"Raised you," the Secretary mur ne*s. tbe 
mured uncomprehendinglv. Most os‘rich- 
of McGennis conversation was half strange to relaU-. however, the. 
incomprehensible to him—and all gallinaceous biped in question was 
the more entertaining just for that “l*>t up tK> cuncerl Pltth Everything 
It brought him into touch with a^at was "anted of him he failed to 
words he had never heard of." | do’ and lle endeavored to climb the 

"Bure," McGennis repeated. *®°*llght8 an<1 Kiv<' an exhibition of
"X. i d m. Shmvd up , peg h“ .<■"

Promoted me. 1 ‘le widely-advertised act came
Ah. promoted !" said the Sec- !t? a sudden and untimely end, and 

ing at the flying tails tbe lralner emerged from bc-hind 
knew. tht‘ curtain and apologized meekly.

Ladies and gentlemen," said 
lie. "I am sorry to disappoint you 
this evening. The performance 
cannot continue till we get a new 
orchestra leader^’

A murmur of discontent passeil 
round the massive building.

"Our conductor, you see," con
tinued the ostrich's lord and mas-

ceness as he hacked 
When he hv:

■iood revealed new notches in it. 
ged a fortnight of 
There was no sense 

likely, but it was done, 
'kable, and tlie refore 

He stood

The fool

it.y f
' his new \ u iThe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
air, "mk clown
of t .wn, before back!

part of him 
and he turned to 

akfast with some :

:
mself out of an ' and

‘ed hi Twr ctnT»un coi»p«igr. tt saswr er*Etr, hew vouk

, - 1 ed the r
gm i ie s'va and 
self cheerfulness.

The old postmaster stroked 
beard thoughtfully for a while.

"Antique mugs, eh?” he quel - 
"All. yes, I know where one 

them's to be found."
"Oh! the collector chuckh-d 

wardly. “Ah—er—have 
And where are the antique mugs ? ’

"You go down the High Street to 
e barber’s shop," said the post

master. "an' you’ll find ’em there i # 
all right. Grandpa Sentum and I fc
old Daddy Li Well II be in there ft lf-vo!‘ w,,ul‘1 be sure 
now Theirs be,the oldest mugs “ Invest ,n « "Nova Scotia 
about 'ere. sir*?^

and the sea and 
iie water liad no tang 

McGennis, drying him 
and methodically, felt n 

bath." When a

. r. ried.
He was making his last f 

cientious pecks at that meal when ' retifry, catehu 
he Municipal Secretary—exnltiil ..f a i il lii UBUB 

short-winded personage—climb ' In the eye again | 
stairs puffingly and stood j applauded. Secretario, 

g in the door McGennis set gan impressively, smovtl 
| his cup down and uttered the sound j the crumpled let 
! which trustful Sieaha interpreted Man —so he spoke of his chief, 1
as the outburst of uncontrollable engineer in charge of the battle

... „ „ , with Botany and Geology in the
Well. Secretario ! he cried m two great provinces of Pagros Ori-

his atrocious and unfaltering Span- entai ly Occidental—"the Old Man 
ish. "You’re just in time for choco hue had his eye on me, so he says, 
late. Milieio he shouted to his And I reckon he means it. Yes, 

, , 8*r' the old telescope lias had a
----------------- » »:B! wiXSiwdiUr5 SPfr“p“t,u,,vck*rup

,T:^yr? vW? tsa
»W«1 T.h»t h, h*d found himeelf in ; lle announced, holding out a crump- lukewarm rwollh

â!w“îSr‘p led "V*1 ««"‘"l”, :Dh« Super- And he McGenm, quoted
McGennis had eome to vitar Provincial sends it wiv a man freely, "that 1 haven’t made good

r whether anything he could to running " » worse, and that, havingT.tSÏÏ
HH—- Slowlv and «.thîidhSil°"“h h. , f"1'"»* the contented smde of a and weeded the banana tree, I shall

■SSEgSg ssshks £s~s ;-£s
™*nt with the irresolution ..fin” ‘ ... !' ‘,d>' . .. <^mpreheiid( It t

- vei l good idea.
pesiH •! .•■<! • : Ymi bet i,

Z*:m-1ior^ his
‘ .fBYLAND McG. ARCHIBALD

Is now Agent for
| NOVA SCOTIA. FIRE

Insurance Company.
i°Fire" Policy”*"81 °l y,,ur F,RE LOSS

STRONG 
LIBERAL 
PROMPT

emperati 
to the va i 

thei generally ed his 
with tlie mind : Minkin 
There was with j his

1McGennis 
he bc- ■

•I'oi/i- • i i!^ wrong 
wind v inhabits it . 
ihc nd -.f McGennis.

T1,.- trouble liy outside hi» win 
/low That compound JÎ storing sea 
and sky and stared-at village which 
th*> day rvwaled had overwhelmed 
bun As mere geological 
«nie», facts. Sicaba. Pagros. the 
TVopics. had proved too big for 
him They made of him just 
of life,

bOld
the '

ijoy.
• /

V* 4ter, Wears np hair on his head, 
and the intelligent bird takes his 
cranium for an egg !"

wa» at the skating 
young man was but 

ner. Wherefore he lost his 
He made a wild 

anything in the way 
And, a» it happened, the nearest 
thing was a fashionably-dressed 
lady, also on skates. She promptly

"You contemptible 
shrieked. "Do you

J
balance ! 

effort to grab 
y of support.

' ■ 
nXK'fl

«M. •

i * *

It was not an important case, 
but the young lawyer was anxious 
to shine. When at last there step
ped into the box a diminutive out- 
at-elbows youth, the pleader 
thought his chance had come.

"You say you are fifteen i Have 
you any qccCpltien of any kind?"

"No." And the youth shook his

ing unendi

Butter 
Parchment

PRINTED OR PLAIN

i*.m2
think I am a 

lamp pest, or a piece of furniture, 
or what ? You ought not to he 
allowed is here, you clumay lout ! 
What right have you to tear < 
people’s clothes to r 
them

3 do

J“You just loaf about—stand at 
the^ corner of the street, and so rags, and clew 

way? You are |: in that mad: "That's about all, mister."
‘What does your father do?"
Feyther Xowt much.'

,ut- I . “Doesn't lie do anything to 
end 1 :i,e family?  ̂ I marked,

N>metimes. R gets an odd job mistake —. . .

T",'!™,;.mi,- Yisitmg Cards
H • a«Hr df fart, v..u, "Simply llii.. madaa, .«me the BF

- •3£>*"rt"w’ ‘ .. . PRINTED
on good stock.

covered hi* composure. ,
madam," tie re- 

iaven'« you made a I =

Don't Buy Imitation Pn ichmelltrto on him. Then he pulled m- 
knife from hi' poek^t. strode across 
to the thick corneKpo«t of his room j 
stopped and with elaborate care cut Ù 
i Botch in the tougii. dense w 

The- post, from the upws 
•jf hi» reach to well down 
■ns knees, was jagged with 
notches, lying’, in groups of sc 
six tide by side, and, anothei 
diagonally across tin. in.
1 ealendar f more th 
sigmiSeancei i:i 
•naki r

It Will Ininr • You Butter
McGennis sho 

u don’t eompreh.

TSeeivia.',' a i*>.|d up m the Igorrte c 
ni- did •:'■! and the Igerooters won't 
ot’iing, y‘a« and they re going (o rput 

•
_ ' : | soe it ; L can make 'em work,

a i'ash and make ihem he deni

"M
p r< i

y-:,

t;
; . £-.j|

here, Sec I I
ard 'imit r.'T

hear him. He heard n

I* in i‘k- erabb il 
1! which changed Will’ I

. ......................OttLl' ............................................................................................,.t 5«k

■n> which ^ ,md , kH '

5=5ESSL-S “Üi’ï’i?™; S-ÿœsiS =52”* rzliï!
„ ,T; ,tXfPTS°S Hl‘a» the early sunshine and Sicaba i„ min ' No more Psaros ^ lt fald *“ cul ^id. looking at him with smiling
fn ^"u[?? /: ,h" salV bree«- ...... n rose a No more bridges and h^rtorsTn a ^ Z^ !nnocenc<*- ^ you keep it.

• liodv untlinkinMv •»» *r*’' '' ooco* palms, with brown cat's eye, but some real live I gar His eairer .lng <lf them- just to fill up the time Aiid then,
»ncieni fr-eii 81 •', thatched houses nestled in its shade out» and i bunch of nicks and i . g. ’ kfen face was so unexpectedly, he had swung to Ins

£ Jd iïh ÏVT T" , .w,Vfh . and hetween the tall column' of the shove!' and a road you eau K® ’ T h? ^across the angle saddle and flicked a spurred heel

-.i“ ISreSipSÈFlll §gffiBp£5 i’“5“|HiBh-ClaSS Groceriesi,Xma,
iirlv eràtorted I L°Ua* Al.ld again he :clt moment a white clad native leado* There had Vim^iot lt'M | work those men were doing at the
aHng" St.il 7 Mr, i riately L^roShou^'Sl thetortîdc of eîicat ftm an ^TTt^b ''^d ^ ^ '»!e ort^he CROSS AND BLACKWELL’S.

prefey-'; ->f -*> »,*F, ™ taf d„ '5Ï, “* ' Lri, fci* "ice problem i„ d„i=- SSSOfjS

«remmt’md’SS i°dhît,i' hcd*.'- he"ke»“ed"hack"l„mhinl?C7or "the ' Tm"™ j" Sj »«rrinS p^e‘“„fy 'ametèr 'nbüve Jufr. IlScSnifielly

i,,vry •» «*•» ««*• 1.^ i «w à» ™Sê » ,‘rr sr.:1?1" -irs «y»» ^ «« ■» Th, „«t,? .... ... ..
5Ebtt k SÆ1’,â

*r^r^^

stîts iWïi „prir "-.r^w&onk M s7 z c,"n Breen ”r“r °'

exhausted yet, and his house held a Secretano. Mm. And the chief had been watch a Teacher "you’uX Si e un un h T" Hc had made , The DePut> Superviaor surveyed

*.....«- - r— -......................................... :s % r.h tezz ■« rJsf-Æ
tm.llnp- _ , ingenuity counted lor anything, (Continued on pgg. three.) '

life in 
m- ting ouest Tally "Will I - 

em iaI ready yet." 100 for 75c
Truro Publishing Co. Ltd.becked off twentv-four hoti

•!

Saw Mill Machinerypleasure, eatin 
k«np his body 
reverenced his

Saw Carriages 

Lath Machines.
Trimmers 

Shingle Machines
ARE MADE BY US

*
•' * V-Ve*1

■ !Gennis had

»Truro Foundry & Machine Co., Ltd.
Nova Sc#«ia

nsel and

hour each 
with lofty

j-xtURO
Agents for the Hoe Saw

-r 1
y

niï Oceidentol 
first burst of

i;*.4
inane

Our Christmas stock is nearly all in and opened up. Yo 
will find the quality and prices here.

t -

: :. i
SPECIALS -

•i lbs mixed candy 
•i lbs new dates 
•1 lbs finest grapes 
Chocolates,

Sweet oranges.
Cranberries 

unis. Candied Ginger 
$l:°° Preserved Ginger,

ALMOND PASTE, RICE POP CORN, 0X0 CUBES, WAGSTAFF’S 
PRESERVES & MARMALADE. WagstafTs Mincemeat

ivstion and answer, 
more fundantent 2 for 25c

al. found 
caba affni'ded x*. 2.V. Mnptiness. But 

of the Ion S'

vWi
.
f’kjf .jr--*,

' :
*

2 lbs 2Sc

Phene I2ii J w. Hi SNOOK & CO A
CASTORIA

Foe Infants e..d -'il.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bnnpt
Signature of

>F NOV^z^CQT]^
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